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The threat posed by biological invasions is well established. An important consideration in
preventing the spread of invasives and also subsequent introductions lies in understanding
introduction pathways. The Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) houses a large percentage
of the world’s biodiversity, yet no national strategy exists to deal with the growing number
of invasive alien species. Amongst these are the house mouse and ship and Norwegian rats. By
comparing our result to published data, we show that species were possibly introduced into
the DRC via two routes. The first is via the western seaport at Kinshasa where specimens of
M. m. domesticus and R. rattus on the western and northwestern side of the DRC show ties with
European haplotypes. The second is via the east where specimens of R. rattus appear linked to
Arab and southeast Asian haplotypes. Future work should consider more comprehensive
sampling throughout the DRC to more accurately investigate the occurrence of invasive species
throughout the country as well as extend sampling to other African countries.
Key words: control region, invasion, mitochondrial DNA, Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Mus musculus, Rattus rattus, Rattus norvegicus, introduction pathway.
INTRODUCTION
Biological invasions are a pervasive environmental
and costly economic problem (McNely 2001;
Hingston et al. 2005) and include threats to in situ
conservation, the persistence of local endemics
(Goodman 1995; Hingston et al. 2005) as well as
agricultural yield and hence food security
(Dieterlen 1966; Singleton et al. 1999; UNEP 2002;
Olson 2006). The scientific literature has seen
important debates on theoretical concepts and
terms used in biological invasions (see for example
Valéry et al. 2009; Wilson et al. 2009a,b). In addition,
numerous empirical studies have reported on
invasive species and have contrasted various
aspects among native and introduced ranges
(Hingston et al. 2005; Searle 2008; van Wilgen et al.
2008; Hulme 2009). Fewer studies attempt to
reconstruct biological invasion pathways (but see
Dieterlen 1979; Hingston et al. 2005; Muirhead &
Macisaac 2005; Jansen van Vuuren & Chown 2007;
Searle et al. 2009a,b; Tollenaere et al. 2010). Routes
of introduction increasingly form an integral part
of risk assessments, and an understanding of
the actual pathway of introduction can help to
prevent further introductions (Sellens et al. 2007;
van Wilgen et al. 2008; Hulme 2009). In this paper
we provide the first preliminary evidence for
reconstructing the introduction pathways for
invasive rodent taxa (the house mouse, black/ship
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rat and brown/Norway rat) in the Democratic
Republic of the Congo (DRC) using molecular data
and information on historical human movements.
This Central African country is home to a signifi-
cant portion of the world’s biodiversity (WCMC
1992) with an increasing number of species new to
science being described (see Plumptre et al. 2007;
Mukinzi et al. 2009 as well as unpublished reports).
As is the case across the world, biodiversity within
the DRC is threatened by various invasive species
(see e.g. Pointier et al. 2005; Borchert et al. 2007;
McGinley 2007; Khamis et al. 2008).
Notwithstanding the obvious significant threats
that invasive species pose, no national strategy
exists on invasive species in the DRC and only
a handful of opportunistic and unpublished
studies on alien species have been carried out to
date.
With the exception of biological control, a large
percentage of introductions are accidental or
opportunistic with species being passively trans-
ported through human or livestock movement
(Searle et al. 2009a,b; Wilson et al. 2009a). As such,
the colonization of several commensal species
closely tracks the movement of humans and their
livestock (Hingston et al. 2005; Rajabi-Maham et al.
2008; Searle et al. 2009a; Tollenaere et al. 2010). It is
therefore not surprising that there was a drastic
expansion in the distribution of several species
closely associated with humans during the Euro-
pean Age of Exploration when colonial traders,
explorers and surveyors transported organisms
across major biogeographical barriers which pre-
viously prevented their spread (Hingston et al.
2005; Robins et al. 2007). In addition, the African
continent has a history of colonialism and slave
trade and as such, many invasive alien species in
Africa trace their origins back to countries actively
involved in earlier colonial rule (Cloos 2003;
Hingston et al. 2005).
Two of the most successful global invasive aliens
are Mus musculus and Rattus rattus and the success-
ful spread of these taxa are largely attributed to
their close association with humans. Both species,
together with Rattus norvegicus, are considered
amongst the 100 worst global invaders (Lowe et al.
2000; Global Invasive Species Database, online at:
www. issg.org). Mus musculus has its origin on the
Indian subcontinent and with the spread of agri-
culture, expanded its range into the Middle East,
Eurasia and is now found virtually worldwide
(Nowak & Paradiso 1983; Musser & Carleton 2005;
Pocock et al. 2005; Searle et al. 2009b). Little is
known about the current occurrence of Mus in the
DRC with the exception of an earlier report by
Misonne (1963) which includes it from Bukavu
and Mount Ruwenzori in the eastern DRC. Rattus
rattus whose origins trace to the Indian Peninsula
(Nietammer 1975; Musser & Carleton 2005), may
have spread to Egypt in the fourth century BC
from where it spread globally along trade routes
(see Hingston et al. 2005; Berdoy & Drickamer
2007; Tollenaere et al., 2010). Following a careful
examination of skins and skulls, Dieterlen (1979)
reported the presence of R. rattus in Tanzania,
eastern Uganda and the eastern parts of the DRC,
and traced the spread of the species along trading
routes from Tanzania. More recent studies have
suggested the presence of Rattus in the Ituri low-
land and mountain forests in the eastern DRC
(Katuala et al. 2005; Kaleme et al. 2007). No infor-
mation is available for R. norvegicus in the DRC.
Although the presence of Rattus and Mus in the
DRC is certain (Misonne 1963; Dieterlen 1985;
Katuala et al. 2005; Kaleme et al. 2007), the exact
taxonomic status for these alien species is uncer-
tain as the earlier identifications were based on
phenotype alone. Given morphological and
phenotypic similarities between closely related
species and subspecies, DNA sequence data provide
a valuable means to confirm the presence of these
pest species (down to subspecies level for M. mus-
culus) in the DRC. By comparing the DNA profiles
of these species from the DRC to those from other
locations across Africa and Europe, and in concert
with historical documentations of trade and other
contact with Europeans, source populations can
be identified and introduction routes inferred.
This paper therefore aims to: (1) assess the taxo-
nomic (species/subspecies) status of the mouse
and rat populations present in the DRC, (2) pro-
vide information toward documenting the extent
of occurrence of these species throughout the
DRC, and (3) reconstruct the colonization history




The known distribution of the house mouse in
the DRC is largely confined to the western part of
the country although older records suggest its
presence in the east (Misonne 1963). More recently,
anecdotal reports also raise the possibility of the
presence of the house mouse in the northeastern
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part of the DRC, specifically around Kisangani. A
total of 16 ‘mouse’ samples were collected from the
DRC in and around houses in two areas (see
Fig. 1). Twelve samples were collected from
Kinshasa and four samples from Kisangani. Given
the close historical ties and commercial links with
Belgium, an additional four samples were included
from Belgium (west of Brussels at Ceroux (n =2)
and Louvain la Neuve (n =2)) as no data for the
house mouse from Belgium are available on public
databases. Sequences generated in the present
study were aligned to data downloaded from
GenBank. Table 1 provides a complete list of
samples included in the present study.
The suspected distribution of rats (Rattus sp.
sensu lato) in the DRC includes the entire country.
It is believed that R. rattus has spread throughout
the DRC, whereas R. norvegicus is restricted to the
western and northern part of the DRC. To verify
these anecdotal observations, a total of 35 rat
samples was collected from four localities across
the DRC (Fig. 1 and Table 1). These samples were
collected as ‘rats’; no attempt was made to identify
specimens in the field. For the Itombwe Forest,
rats were collected away from homesteads (in the
forest) as well as in and around houses. For Lwiro,
Kinshasa and Kisangani samples were only col-
lected in and around houses. Additional rat
samples (n =5) were also collected from Tanzania
(Ecorat project; see www.nri.org/projects/ecorat).
Sequences generated in the present study were
aligned to data downloaded from GenBank,
representing various countries from across the
world.
Laboratory methods
DNA was extracted from tissue samples using a
commercial DNA extraction kit (DNeasy Tissue
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Fig. 1. Map of the Democratic Republic of Congo showing the geographic location of the main cities and town
mentioned in the text and the collection localities for species.
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Table 1. Specimens included in the present study comprising sampling locality, coordinates (for specimens collected
by us) or GenBank accession number and source (for those taken from the literature). Numbers in brackets associ-
ated with accession numbers for this study’s specimens are the laboratory IDs.
Species Locality Accession numbers/ Latitude Longitude Reference
Lab IDs
Mus musculus Kinshasa HM480108 (PK33) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480109 (PK34) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480110 (PK35) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480111 (PK36) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480112 (PK37) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480113 (PK586) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480114 (PK590) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Ceroux HM480117 (PK691) 50.66583 4.57052 Present study
Ceroux HM480118 (PK692) 50.66583 4.57052 Present study
Louvain la Neuve HM480116 (PK640) 50.67417 4.49933 Present study
Louvain la Neuve HM480115 (PK641) 50.67417 4.49933 Present study
Britain FM211599 Searle et al. 2009a
Britain FM211601 Searle et al. 2009a
Britain FM211602 Searle et al. 2009a
Britain FM211604 Searle et al. 2009a
Bulgaria EU194652 Rajabi-Maham et al. 2008
Cameroon AM182700 Ihle et al. 2006
Cameroon AM182703 Ihle et al. 2006
Cameroon AM182713 Ihle et al. 2006
Cameroon AM182714 Ihle et al. 2006
Denmark U47455 Prager et al. 1993
Denmark U47460 Prager et al. 1993
England U47430 Prager et al. 1993
France AM182717 Ihle et al. 2006
France AM182741 Ihle et al. 2006
France AM192742 Ihle et al. 2006
Germany AM182671 Ihle et al. 2006
Germany U47474 Prager et al. 1993
Greece AY551960 Tryfonopoulos et al. 2005
Greece AY551961 Tryfonopoulos et al. 2005
Iran EU194617 Rajabi-Maham et al. 2008
Italy U47471 Prager et al. 1993
Italy U47477 Prager et al. 1993
Italy U47482 Prager et al. 1993
Italy EU194675 Rajabi-Maham et al. 2008
Italy EU194676 Rajabi-Maham et al. 2008
Madeira AJ313378 Gunduz et al. 2001
Madeira AJ313379 Gunduz et al. 2001
Mauritania AJ313380 Gunduz et al. 2001
Morocco AJ313381 Gunduz et al. 2001
New Zealand FM211635 Searle et al. 2009b
New Zealand FM211636 Searle et al. 2009b
Sweden AJ313361 Gunduz et al. 2001
Turkey AJ843837 Gunduz et al. 2001
Mastomys sp. Kisangani HM480120 (PK567) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani HM480121 (PK568) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani HM480122 (PK572) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani HM480119 (PK576) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kinshasa HM480123 (PK584) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480124 (PK585) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Continued on p. 137
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Species Locality Accession Numbers/ Latitude Longitude Reference
Lab IDs
Kinshasa HM480125 (PK587) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480126 (PK588) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa HM480127 (PK589) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Mastomys natalensis South Africa AF465342 Dawood et al.(unpubl.)
South Africa AY576886 Dawood et al. (unpubl.)
Mastomys coucha South Africa AF465344 Dawood et al. (unpubl.)
South Africa AY576888 Dawood et al. (unpubl.)
Rattus rattus Lwiro/DRC HM480128 (PK038) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480129 (PK039) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro (Miti)/DRC HM480130 (PK040) –2.13563 28.46046 Present study
Lwiro (Miti)/DRC HM480131 (PK042) –2.13563 28.46046 Present study
Kinshasa King, HM480132 (PK044) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Itombwe 1 (Lusasa)/DRC HM480133 (PK466) –3.33569 28.75499 Present study
Itombwe 1 (Lusasa)/DRC HM480134 (PK467) –3.33569 28.75499 Present study
Itombwe 1 (Lusasa)/DRC HM480135 (PK468) –3.33569 28.75499 Present study
Itombwe 1 (Lusasa)/DRC HM480136 (PK469) –3.33569 28.75499 Present study
Itombwe 1 (Lusasa)/DRC HM480137 (PK470) –3.33569 28.75499 Present study
Itombwe 2 (Nabindu)/DRC HM480138 (PK471) –3.36874 29.01400 Present study
Itombwe 2(Nabindu)/DRC HM480139 (PK472) –3.36874 29.01400 Present study
Itombwe 2(Nabindu)/DRC HM480140 (PK473) –3.36874 29.01400 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480141 (PK475) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480142 (PK476) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480143 (PK477) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480144 (PK478) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480145 (PK479) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480146 (PK480) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480147 (PK481) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480148 (PK482) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480149 (PK483) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Lwiro/DRC HM480150 (PK484) –2.13683 28.47146 Present study
Kisangani/DRC HM480151 (PK570) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani/DRC HM480155 (PK575) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani/DRC HM480156 (PK577) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480157 (PK578) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480158 (PK579) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480159 (PK580) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480160 (PK581) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480161 (PK582) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Kinshasa Kisenso/DRC HM480162 (PK583) –4.40519 15.41132 Present study
Britain DQ009794 Hingston et al. 2005
Ethiopia GQ891583 Hingston et al. 2005
French Polynesia EF186354 Robins et al. 2007
French Polynesia EF186359 Robins et al. 2007
India GQ891569 Tollenaere et al. 2010
India GQ891570 Tollenaere et al. 2010
India GQ891571 Tollenaere et al. 2010
India GQ891572 Tollenaere et al. 2010
India GQ891573 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Madagascar DQ009781 Hingston et al. 2005
Madagascar GQ891602 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Madagascar GQ891603 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Table 1 (continued)
Continued on p. 138
Kit, Qiagen). As the mitochondrial DNA control
region is hypervariable, and given that data are
available from public databases for these invasive
species from localities across their native and
introduced ranges, we targeted the 5’ side of this
DNA fragment. Standard polymerase chain reac-
tions (PCR) were set up following Jansen van
Vuuren & Chown (2007). Amplicons were directly
cycle sequenced using BigDye chemistry (version
3, Applied Biosystems). Electropherograms were
checked using Geneious 4.8.5 (Biomatters Ltd
2010) and aligned manually using MacClade 4.06
(Maddison & Maddison 2000). Sequences were
submitted to GenBank under accession numbers
HM480108 to HM480167.
Data analyses
Sequences generated were aligned to data
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Species Locality Accession Numbers/ Latitude Longitude Reference
Lab IDs
Mozambique GQ891588 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Mozambique GQ891589 Tollenaere et al. 2010
New Zealand EF186355 Robins et al. 2007
Oman GQ891574 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Oman GQ891575 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Oman GQ891577 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Oman GQ891578 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Oman GQ891579 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Oman GQ891580 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Papua New Guinea EF186357 Robins et al. 2007
Réunion GQ891607 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Samoa EF186360 Robins et al. 2007
Senegal FJ897498 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Senegal FJ897499 Tollenaere et al. 2010
South Africa GQ891608 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Tanzania GQ891584 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Tanzania GQ891586 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Tanzania GQ891587 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Tanzania HM480163 (PK642) Present study
Tanzania HM480164 (PK643) Present study
Tanzania HM480165 (PK644) Present study
Tanzania HM480166 (PK645) Present study
Tanzania HM480167 (PK693) Present study
United States of America U13750 Usdin et al. 1995
United States of America U13754 Usdin et al. 1995
Yemen GQ891581 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Yemen GQ891582 Tollenaere et al. 2010
Rattus norvegicus Kisangani/DRC HM480152 (PK569) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani/DRC HM480153 (PK573) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Kisangani/DRC HM480154 (PK574) 0.52603 25.20075 Present study
Britain DQ897637 Modh-Zain et al.
(unpublished)
Britain DQ897638 Modh-Zain et al.
(unpublished)
Denmark AJ428514 Nilsson et al. 2003
French Polynesia EF186346 Robins et al. 2007
Sweden FJ91976 Tollenaere et al. 2010
United Kingdom DQ897633 Modh-Zain et al.
(unpublished)
United States of America U13746 Usdin et al. 1995
United States of America U13747 Usdin et al. 1995
Table 1 (continued)
downloaded from GenBank which represent
various countries and species from across the
world (see Table 1). For the mouse data, Acomys
chudeaui and R. norvegicus were used as outgroups.
For the rat data, M. musculus and A. chudeaui were
used as outgroups. To investigate the species/sub-
species status of our samples, maximum likeli-
hood trees (constructed in RaxML; Stamatakis et
al. 2008) and Bayesian trees (constructed in
MrBayes 3.1.2; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003)
were assembled. The models of evolution for the
analyses were determined in jModeltest 0.1.
(Posada 2008; Guindon & Gascuel 2003) using AIC
criteria (Mus: HKY + G0.264; Rattus: HKY + G0.254).
For all analyses, individuals were treated as Oper-
ational Taxonomic Units. Posterior probabilities
for the Bayesian trees was determined by running
one cold and four heated chains for 1 000 000 gen-
erations with trees sampled every 100 generations.
Parsimony networks depicting the relationships
among haplotypes were constructed in TCS 1.21
(Clement et al. 2004).
RESULTS
Mus musculus
Three hundred and twenty four base pairs of the
mitochondrial control region were generated
from 20 Mus specimens from the DRC (n =16)
and Belgium (n =4). ML and Bayesian analyses
resulted in congruent tree topologies (Fig. 2), and
revealed the presence of two very divergent
lineages separated by >16% uncorrected sequence
divergence. A Blast Search in GenBank suggested
one of these lineages to represent Mastomys sp.
Although adult Mastomys and Mus are easily
distinguished in the field, juveniles closely resem-
ble one another and it is possible to confuse them
in hand (but see Granjon & Duplantier 2009 for
morphological differences between them).
Mastomys coucha and M. natalensis control region
sequences were added to our analyses to confirm
the generic status of some of the ‘unknown’ speci-
mens in our study. Mastomys coucha is endemic to
southern Africa and although we have no reason
to believe that it occurs in the DRC, we included it
to broaden our comparative sequence base for
‘Mastomys’. Mastomys natalensis has been reported
from the DRC (Musser & Carleton 2005), and data
for this species were available on GenBank for the
control region (see also the work by Dobigny et al.
2008 for a discussion on Mastomys in north central
and western Africa). Other species of Mastomys
such as M. erythroleucus and M. pernanus occur (or
may occur) in the DRC (Musser & Carleton 2005)
but representative specimens were not available,
nor sequences in public data bases. Nine samples
from the DRC (4 from Kisangani and 5 from
Kinshasa) grouped within the genus Mastomys
with high support (see Fig. 2A).
To confirm the taxonomic affinity of the house
mouse in the DRC, data were aligned to Mus
sequences downloaded from GenBank (see Table 1)
representing three species (M. caroli, M. musculus,
M. spretus) and five subspecies (M. m. castaneus,
M. m. domesticus, M. m. gentilulus, M. m. molossinus
and M. m. musculus). The house mouse in the DRC
was confirmed as M. m. domesticus following our
phylogenetic (barcoding) approach (see Fig. 2A).
Two haplotypes separated by a single mutational
change characterized the seven DRC specimens
collected from Kinshasa (Fig. 2B). These haplo-
types were shared with haplotypes reported from
France, Cameroon, New Zealand and Morocco,
and were separated by a single mutational step to
haplotypes from Germany and the United Kingdom
(U.K.) and by two mutational steps from a
haplotype from Belgium.
Rattus species
The data set for rat specimens from the DRC
(n = 35) and Tanzania (n = 5) comprised 376 bp of
the mitochondrial control region. Preliminary
analyses revealed the presence of two divergent
lineages separated by >13% uncorrected sequence
divergence. To confirm the species status of
the rats in the DRC, specimens were aligned to
sequences downloaded from GenBank (Table 1)
representing five species (R. exulans, R. norvegicus,
R. rattus, R. tiomanicus and R. tanezumi). Rattus
tanezumi has been reported from southern Africa
(Bastos et al. 2011) and it is possible that this species
is spreading northwards. Following the phylogen-
etic analyses (Fig. 3A), three samples from
Kisangani clustered with R. norvegicus whilst the
remainder, collected from across the DRC and
Tanzania, clustered within R. rattus.
For R. norvegicus, few sequences were available
and our DRC samples clustered distantly (>10
mutational steps) with haplotypes from the U.K.,
Denmark, the U.S.A., Sweden, and French Polynesia
(Fig. 3B). For R. rattus, individuals from Kisangani
(n =3) and Kinshasa (n =6) clustered with
haplotypes from the U.S.A., Samoa, South Africa,
Papua New Guinea, French Polynesia, New
Zealand, Senegal and the U.K. One haplotype was
Kaleme et al.: Invasive rodent taxa in the Democratic Republic of Congo 139



































































































































































































































































































































































shared between the eastern DRC (Lwiro and
Itombwe), one specimen from Kinshasa, Tanzania,
Madagascar and Mozambique (Fig. 3C).
DISCUSSION
Mitochondrial DNA sequence data unequivocally
confirm the presence of M. m. domesticus, R. norve-
gicus and R. rattus in the DRC. In the absence of
complete species representation for all Mastomys
species,  we  cannot  make  any  conclusive  state-
ments about the identity of the Mastomys samples
collected, and merely draw attention to possible
confusion with taxa when collecting juveniles in
the field. Below we discuss our findings in the con-
text of the invasive species’ distributions through-
out the DRC and attempt to unravel putative
source populations and colonization routes.
Species delimitation and occurrence
in the DRC
The distribution of M. musculus seems restricted
to the western DRC although more complete
sampling throughout the DRC should be con-
ducted to confirm this. Amongst the samples
collected, M. musculus was found only in and
around Kinshasa (Fig. 1) with all samples collected
as ‘mouse’ in Kisangani being identified as
Mastomys. Misonne (1963) documented M. mus-
culus from Ruwenzori and Bukavu; although
Ruwenzori lies far to the northeast, none of the
samples from Lwiro (40 km north of Bukavu) were
M. musculus, and only Rattus samples were caught
in the eastern DRC. Therefore, although more
extensive sampling may reveal the presence of
M. musculus in the eastern DRC, we found no
evidence of this species here. In addition, several
studies that compiled species lists for the north-
eastern and eastern DRC do not include M. mus-
culus domesticus (Allen & Loveridge 1942;
Dieterlen 1966, 1985; Rahm & Christiaensen, 1966;
Rahm 1967; Misonne 1969b; Katuala et al. 2005;
Mukinzi et al. 2005; Kaleme et al. 2007). Despite
being absent from our eastern and northeastern
DRC samples, Kilonzo & Msangi (1991) reported
M. musculus from Tanzania, although Makundi
(unpublished records) reports their distribution to
be fragmented and confined to towns. Given the
caveat of the need for additional sampling, an
explanation for the absence of M. musculus from
large areas in the DRC may be found in their
inability to establish feral populations away from
human settlements (Rosevear 1969), inter-specific
competition with species such as Mastomys (de
Graaff 1981), as well as the absence of permanent
grain throughout most of Africa (de Graaff 1981).
The majority of rat samples collected through-
out the DRC were assigned to R. rattus with only
three samples assigned to R. norvegicus. All of the
latter samples were collected at Kisangani, in and
around homesteads. No R. norvegicus was collected
from Kinshasa despite anecdotal information that
this species occurs at Kinshasa (Lubini and Ifuta
unpublished records). Rattus rattus was found
throughout the DRC at all localities in and around
human dwellings, less disturbed forests, in live-
stock yards and storage facilities (see also Aplin
et al. 2003). This species has been shown to be
highly adaptive with a wide tolerance for different
habitat types (Goodman 1995; Kasangaki et al.
2003; Kaleme et al. 2007), has an opportunistic
breeding strategy and rapid population growth
when food is available (Berdoy & Drickamer 2007).
This species is also omnivorous, an undeniable
asset when colonizing new environments as they
are typically faced with a wide variety of foods
(Berdoy & Drickamer 2007) which makes them
less dependent on agricultural (grain) food
sources, as is the case for Mus.
Colonization history
Colonization of species into the DRC could have
followed one of two main routes. The Atlantic
Ocean seaports located on the western DRC
allowed trade with European and other African
countries. As M. m. domesticus was found only in
Kinshasa, it is not surprising to find that the DRC
individuals probably have a European ancestry.
DRC individuals share haplotypes with France
and New Zealand (the latter presumably reflect-
ing colonization from the United Kingdom) with a
haplotype from Germany being one step different.
Haplotypes were also shared with Cameroon and
Morocco (reflecting French involvement). Perhaps
surprising, given the long-term association with
Belgium, is that no haplotypes were shared
between these two countries, although one of the
haplotypes detected in Belgium was separated by
two mutational steps (this may be a sampling
artefact). Similarly, R. rattus caught at Kisangani
and Kinshasa share haplotypes with the United
Kingdom, Senegal, New Zealand, French Polynesia,
South Africa, Samoa and the U.S.A. Rattus rattus
caught in the eastern DRC share haplotypes with
Tanzania, Madagascar and Mozambique. Several
studies have demonstrated the close link between
the Mascarene Islands and the Indian sub-conti-
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nent (Tollenaere et al. 2010) as well as between
African countries on the eastern seaboard such as
Mozambique and India from where much of the
trade presumably originated (Hingston et al. 2005).
The clustering of a haplotype from Réunion close
to those detected in the western DRC (Kinshasa
and Kisangani) might reflect the involvement of
France in both countries. Using historical evidence
(see Moutou 1983; Atkinson 1985), Tollenaere and
co-workers (2010) found that the settlement and
colonization of Réunion by the black rat could
have presumably been directly from Europe.
Haplotype diversity was higher for the Tanzanian
specimens (2 haplotypes found for 5 specimens)
cf. the specimens collected in the DRC (2 haplo-
types characterized 33 specimens). A possible ex-
planation could be multiple colonisations into
Tanzania from multiple entry points whereas the
DRC may have seen fewer colonizations.
CONCLUSION
This paper contributes to a growing body of litera-
ture that documents the usefulness of DNA in
establishing the taxonomic affinity and provenance
of morphologically difficult taxa. We provide the
first molecular evidence for the presence of three
invasive rodent species (M. m. domesticus, R.
norvegicus and R. rattus) in the DRC. Using molec-
ular data as well as historical records for the DRC
we show that the species were introduced into the
DRC via two routes. The first is via the western
seaport at Kinshasa where specimens of Mus
domesticus and Rattus rattus on the western and
northwestern side of the DRC show close ties with
European haplotypes. The second is via the east
where specimens of Rattus rattus are closely tied to
Arab and southeast Asian haplotypes (likely the
slave trade). Future work should consider more
comprehensive sampling throughout the DRC to
investigate accurately the occurrence of invasive
species as well as extend sampling to other African
countries given the threat that invasive species
pose to local biodiversity, agricultural yield and
food security.
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